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Of all the girls there were or are, th
girl "graduate 13 the weotest by far.

It appears to be the belief la Wash-

ington that a sugar king can do n
wrong.

Mr. Wanamaker evidently believes
that the epigram la every bit aa effect-

ive as ihe upper cut.

It Is quite evident that Russia
doesn't propose to take any "Innocent
bystander" chances In that settlement.

The lawyers In Perry county, Ohio,
have struck. They decline to try any
more cases before Judge Wright, whom
they consider not Just right.

It cost an Atlanta merchant $10.75

for "kissing a pretty customer when
she was not looking." Wonder what
he would have had to pay if she had
been looking?

The United Brethren church pro-
poses to strike out the word "obey" In
all marriage rites henceforth. The
united sisters have long been accus-

tomed to strike out the obedience.

The hesitancy on the part of some
railroad men to express an opinion as
to legislation legalizing pooling Indi-
cates not that they have no convic-
tions, but that they wish to ask only
what they can get.

Dexter GIgger and his brother,
the sole survivors of what was

once the powerful Hassanamisco tribe
of Indians, in Maine, are petitioning
the Legislature of that state for an
annuity of $250 eoeh. There are tw
other survivors, both old women, wno
receive a pension of $300 and $200 re-

spectively.

A Broklyn clergyman has Invented
an Instrument that will photograph
any sound that can be heard by the
human ear. The Inventor would bet-

ter not attempt to sell one of his ma-

chines ot the Illinois executive man-

sion. The governor will probab!y not
care to preserve any photograph of
the things he Is hearing Just now.

Dean Matthews of Des MoIne3, Iowa.
piid in a recent sermon on "Young
Women In Business Circles:" "Young
women, you have gone into the markets
of the world as workers. Prepare to do
vour work on an equality with man,
and 1o not think It charity or ask it ns
a favor. And above all, don't cry." The
admonition Is timely. At the same
time a woman who la always womanly
will receive consideration if not fav-

ors.

Philip D. Armour does not like the
fcutterlne law, but It is his own fault
that the foundation for his cillar is
warm these days. Mr. Armour well
knew how to maintain the manufacture
of butterine, and it is to hi3 credit that
the law ruining bis big Industry was
passed. When It comes to "buttering
legislative fingers" butterine serves
every purpose of butter. That Mr.
Amour did not embroider the reputa-
tion of Ia Salle street for that sort
of thing Is proved by the passage of the
law.

A counterfeit of a peculiar character
Is at present widely current In tho
west. This Is a fifty-ce- nt piece, which
appears to be made of Ciln silver, or,
at any rate, silver which differs but
elightly from that used In the mints.
This counterfeit Is one of the most
dangerous that has yet made its ap-

pearance, and, naturally enough, be-

cause It is not made, as so many
others have been, of base coin. It has
been In existence now for two years
or more, and In spite of the efforts
made by the secret service officials, Its
si urce has not been located. The coin
appears to be a counterfeit, In fact,
only In the sense that it is not minted
by the government. Its existence Is
rendered possible by the difference be-

tween the fco'and the bullion value
of the cjln.

The annual report for 1896 of the su-

perintendent of Insurance of New York
upon life, casualty and assessment In-

surance companies shows that the
gross assets of the lifo companies are
$1,228,324,341.74, an Increase of

over last year. New York
state companies have $739,614J!13.80

assets, an Increase of $30,193,725.31.

The liabilities are $1,053,008,138.07, in-

crease $70,938,385.69. The liabilities of
New York state companies are

The gross divisible surplus
Is: New York state companies,

companies of other states,
$64,902,190.19. Twenty-fiv- e casualty
and fidelity companies reported: As-

sets, $28,503,940.85; liabilities, except
capital, $12,749,600.71;' capital,

net surplus, $5,673,346.87; re-

ceipts, $17,451,219.24; disbursements,
$18,274,638.04; risks a force, $2,800,- -.

871.5C5.

Some of the short stories told by
press dispatches are full of pathos.
This one, from Maieoutah, 111., Is pe-

culiarly sad. Barth Klein, a young
merchant of Freeburg, left that plac
for Mexico, Mo., to marry Mary Clach-e-r,

to whom he had been engajed for
tome time. Mr. Klein reec'ied th
home of (a Is Intended bride, and whll
prtcn'c'.ng with a party of frlendi
there waa suddenly stricken with
heart disease and died In a few min-

utes. The funeral took place at Free-ur-g,

tht youtifc woman accompany!
the remains to that place. .

UAlltY AND FOUL'lltY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Uow Snrrefal Farinnr Operate l't'e
l)eprttntit of the Furm A Few
Hint a to the Car of Live Stuck
and l'oaltry.

110 Importance of
making better
caeese Is bfoming
more and more ev-

identMm every year, as
it Is now apparent
that we must prac-

tically consume fullOf 90 per cent of tho
cheese made, says

John Gould In Prac
tical Farmer. New

facts are being brought out, among
which Is the action of ferments upon

the curing and quality of the cheese.
At the cheese makers' convention, in

Wisconsin. Prof. Russell had some-

thing to say In opposition to the
French views upon bacterial action.
He prefaced his remarks by saying
that usually the trouble lay In the
carelessness of the patrons in caring
for the milk, a carelessness which in
some case became criminal. Yet tho
makers could not all lay blama on the
patrons, they should be posted, so as
tu instruct these In the care of the
milk, and give a good example by
neatness in the factory, lie believeo
the whey-v- at was responsible for more
trouble than anything else, and con
demned the dirty ones in strong tarraa
Bacteria were the be3t allies which the
maker had, and it was only the obnox-

ious ones which should be fought. He
showed a chart which Illustrated the
number of bacteria in cheese when five
days old as being about four to five
millions in grain, Increasing rapidly in
the next eight days to eighty or ninety
millions, and then increasing In the
next twenty-thre- e days to eighteen
millions, and then gradually diminish-
ing until 197 days old, when only a Jew
hundred thousand are left. Another
chart showed where milk had four
million bacteria.
700.000 digesting or peptonizing bac-

teria, and about 330.000 which produce
gas. Also how a cheese
had 67.500.000 lactic-ac- ll bacteria,
while the ones remained
as original and tho digesting ones were
reduced. When the cheese was twenty-f-

our days old the lactlc-acl- d bac-

teria were C0.270.000, while the gas and
digesting were reduced. When the
cheese was thirty-si- x days old the lactlc-

-acld bacteria were reduced to
and the gas and digesting ones

were still more reduced. At fifty-tw- o

days the lactlc-acl- d bacteria were on-

ly 11.473.000, and the others nearly dis-

appeared, and at seventy-fou- r days ou-l- y

6.682,000 lactic-aci- d bacteria remain-
ed. Hence the lactic-aci- d bacteria is
the true ally of the maker.

Standard Varlelle of Chicken.
The fullness and oblong shape la typi-
cal of the Brahma and is characteris-
tic of prolific buds. The curves of

If M,

HACKLE FEATHER OF LIGHT
BRAHMA COCK,

neck and back are facslmilie
In ' shape of the outlines of
an egg. In plumage the male
Is pure white, excepting hackle, tall,
and flights, which are black, and
white striped with black. Any other
color but white and black Is against
the standard-bre- d bird. The hackle is
white with a black stripe extending
down the center of each feather and
tapering to a point near the extremi-
ty (see fig. 10). The tail feathers are
black, and sickles are glossy greenish
black. The shanks are well feath-
ered, with the feathering extending
down the middle toe; the toe feather-
ing may be white or white sprinkled
with black, pure white preferred. A
small pea comb, broad crown, projects
over the eyes; bright-re- d face, wattles
and earlobes are essential to a good
head. The shanks and toes are bright
yellow. The Brahma female Is much
like the male In head qualities, having
broad comb, projecting well over the

yes, and small pea comb. The head
of female should be mascuVine In ap-
pearance, indicating great control and
will power. The head Is white; hackle,
white striped with black, as In male;
cape, white and black, but Is com-
pletely covered by hackle when the
lr stands erect; tall, black, excepting

the two . highest main tall feathers,
which may be edged with while; tall
coverts, one or more rows, distinctly

covering a part of both hides of the
main tall, two beinr preferable, are
black edged with white. The Light
Brahma Is a valuable bird for tho
farm. They have always been made
to pay for their keep and have seldom
been set aside by any who have bred
them. They are the largest of domes-
tic poultry and do as well In confine-
ment in small runs as on free range.
As layers they will average from
twelve to thirteen dozen of eggs a
year, and lay exceptionally well in
winter. Their eggs aro large, about
7 to a pound, of a rich brown color
and excellent flavor. For table pur-
poses they are good; they do not ma-

ture as early as do the varieties of
the American class, yet they are
hardy, and can be raised with as much
ease as any of the earlier-maturin- g

varieties. Aa sitters and mother
they aro fair.

The Dark Brahma Is not so popular
as the Light the difficulty being In
breeding thew true to feather. Their
delicately marked plumage Is ex- -
tremely pretty when bred to standard
requirements, but if not so bred it be-

comes most disagreeable and unsatis-
factory to the breeder. The head and
neck of a Dark Brahma male are sim-

ilar to those of the Light, the head
being white and the hackle rather
more striped. The back is nearly
white, a Uttlo black appearing here
and there. Tie black should predom-
inate between the shoulders, but la

nearly hidden by the Uackle flowing
over It. The saddle feathers are, like

the hackle, silvery white, striped with
black, which hould be distinct. As
tho feathers approach the tall the

PAIR OF WHITE WYANDOTTES.

stripes becoire broader till they merge
Into the tall coverts, which are rich,
glossy green blacK, with a margin or
.aclng of wiite. Tho tail Is pure
black, with green gloss. The wing
coverts aro black, forming a distinct
black bar stross the middle of the
wings, white tho ends ot the second-
aries have a large black spot on tho
end, making the top edges of the wing
appear alm st black. Tho remainder
of the secoiularies are white on the
lower half .nd black on the upper.
The flights all ulack, except a nar-
row fringe cf white ou the lower edge.
The breast is black; the thighs and
fluff either Hack, or black very slight-
ly mottled v'ith white.

The Foreign I!ore Market.
Mr. Alexander Galbralth of Wiscon-

sin, who is giving large attention to
the foreign shipment of horses, in a
contribution to an agricultural paper
gives it as his opinion that the for-

eign market will take from five to six
million dollars worth of horses in the
year to come. He states that it is
gradually enlarging, until now not on-

ly tho United Kingdom, but France,
Germany and Belgium are buyer of
any of our t orses that are good enough
to buy. Tb great trouble with us is
that there are few that are good
enough. If the horses that we have
today were such a.s Europe wants,
there wouli not be enough shipping
available to carry across the Atlantic
lha numbeii that would be eagerly
bought. Th'a point should not bo l03t
sight of by those of little faith in the
future of thi) horse department of the
arm. It is now tin to or four years

jlnce we began to urge farmers to
breed horsea for 1900. We were told
then that e were mistaken, that the
horeo business was done for, that we
were entering upon the horseless age,
etc. We do think that the breeding
of horses that the world does not want
is as unprofitable business as any io
which the farmer can engage, but
that the breeding of either draft
horses, heavy or light coachers, road-
sters and saddle horses will bo in the
years to come as profitable a business
as can be conducted on the farm. In
another year farmers will see the ut-

ter folly of allowing the good, or mod-
erately good, draft colts to go at pub-
lic sales at from $10 to $12 for year-
lings and at from $15 to $20 for com-
ing 'ihe home demand
will have absorbed the supply of these
youngsters as fast as they come to
market, and there will be a foreign de-

mand for the best, limited only by the
supply.

Slow and Fat Milking.

The effect of slow and fast milking !

was once made the subject of experi- -'

ment at the Wisconsin station. In his
rrport of the test. Prof. Babcsck says:
"The effect upon the yield of milk was
not marked, this being about the same
whether the cows were milked fast orj
BlUW, lliu v ui laiiuua uciu, liu mure
than might be expected if the cows
had been milked In the same way for
the whole time. The effect
upon the quality of milk was more
murked, there being In every case rich-
er milk produced when tho cows were
milked fast than when milked slow.
The effect was most marked with the
cows giving the most milk. The
cows which were least susceptible to
these changes were cows far advanced
In the period of lactation that w?re
giving but little milk when the trial
was made. Calculated upon the fat
yield tho gain of fast milking avera.ted
(or the whola lot of cows 11.73 per
cent" I

The hard winter froze out tho field
mice In the neighborhood of Green-
wood, Me., according to the farmers'
spring observations.

'JAlill AGE'S BEBMON.

SAVE THE CITIES. THE SUB-
JECT OF LAST SUNDAY.

From the Trstl KsvUIrl, Chapter XXVII,
Yrne 3, aa Follow t "O Thou That
Art Situate at the Entry of the '

Hotel Lrprunr the Destroyer.

h HIS is a part of an
( luipussioueu ujius- -

ircpne io me cuy m
Tyro. It was a beau-
tiful citya majes- -
1- 1- .1... It . V
1 cuy. ai wiuill yia -- M

iSituur rruut.au it
sat with one hand
beckoning the in-

land trade, and
with the other the

commerce of foreign nations. It
swung a monstrous boom across Its
harbor to shut out foreign enemies,
and then swung back that boom to lot
in its friends. The air of the desert
was fragrant with the spices brought
by caravans to her. fairs, and all seas
were cleft into foam by the keel of her
laden merchantmen. Her markets were
rich with horses and mules and camels
from Togarmah; with upholstery, and
ebony, and Ivory from Dcdan; with
emeralds, and agate, and coral from
Syria! with wine from Helbon; with
finest needlework from Ashur and
Chilraad. Talk about the splendid
state rooms of your Cunard and Inman
and White Star lines of international
steamers why, the benches of the state
rooms In those Tyrlan ships were all
ivory, and instead of our coarse canvas
on the masts of the shipping, they had
the finest linen, quilted together and
Inwrought with embroideries almost
miraculous for beauty. Its columus
overshadowed all nations. Distant em-

pires felt its heartbeat. Majestic city,
"situate at the entry of the sea."

But where now is the gleam of her
towers, the roar of her chariots, the
masts of her chipping? Let the fisher-
men who dry their nets on the place
where she once stood; let the sea that
rushes upon the barrenness where she
once challenged the admiration of oil
nations; let the barbarians who built
their huts on the place where her pal-

aces glittered, answer the question.
Blotted out forever! She forgot God,
and God forgot her. And while our
modern cities admire her glory, let
them take warning of her awful doom.

Cain was the founder of the first city,
and I suppose it took after him in mor-
als. It is a long while before a city
can ever get over the character of those
who founded it. Were they criminal
exiles, the filth, and the prisons, and
the debauchery are the shadows of
such founders. New York will not for
two or three hundred years escape from
the good Influences of Its founders the
pious settlers whose prayers went up
from the very streets where now hanks
discount and brokers shave, and com-
panies declare dividends, and smugglers
swear custom house lies; and above th
mar of the drays and the crack of the
auctioneers' mallets Is heard the ascrip-
tion, "We worship thee, O thou al-

mighty dollar!" The church that
once stood on Wall st. still throws its
blessing over all tho scene of traffic,
and upon the sips that fold their white
wings in the harbor. Originally men
gathered in cities from necessity. It
was to escape the Incendiary's torch
or the assassin's dagger. Only the
very poor lived In the country, those
who had nothing that could be stolen,
or vagabonds who wanted to bo near
their place of business; but since civili-
zation and religion have made it safe
for men to live almost anywhere, men
congregate In cities because of the
opportunity for rapid gain. Cities are
not necessarily evils, as has sometimes
been argued. They have been the
birthplace of civilization. In them pop-
ular liberty has lifted up Its voice. Wit-
ness Genoa, and Pisa, and Venice. The
entrance of the representatives of the
cities In the legislatures of Europe was
the death blow to .feudal kingdoms.
Cities are the patronlzers of art and lit-

erature architecture pointing to its
British museum in London, its Royal
library In Paris, Its Vatican in Rome.
Cities hold the world's scepter. Afri-
ca was Carthage, Greece was jUhens,
England is London, France Is Paris,
Italy Is Rome, and the cities in which
God has cast our lot will yet decide the
destiny of the American people.

At this season of the year I have
thought It might be useful to talk a lit
tie while about the moral responsibility
resting upon the office bearers of all our
cities a theme as appropriate to those
who are governed as tho governors.
Ihe moral character of those who rule
a city has much to do with the charac-
ter of the city Itself. Men, women and
children aro all Interested In national
politics. When the great presidential
election comes, every patriot wants to
be found at ballot box. We are all In-

terested In the discussion of national
finance, national debt, and we read the
laws of congress, and we aro wonder-
ing who will sit next In the presiden-
tial chair. Now, that may be all very
well Is very well; but It Is high time
that we "took some of the attention
which we have been devoting to na-

tional affairs and brought It to the stu-
dy of municipal government. This it
seems to me now is the chief point to bo
taken. Make the cities right, and the
nation will be right. ' I have noticed
that" according to their opportunities
there has really been'more corruption
in municipal governments in this coun-
try than In the state and national leg-
islatures. Now, Is there no hope?
With the mightiest agent In our land,
the glorious gospel of Jeaun Christ,
shall not all our cities be reformed, and
purified, and redeemed? I believe the
day will come. I am In full sympathy
with those who are opposed to carrying
politics Into religion; but our cities will
never be reformed and purified until
we carry religion Into politics. I look
over our cities and I see that all great
Interests are 'to be affected In the fu- - (

ture, as they have been affected In the
past, by the character of those who In
the different departments rule over us,
and I propose to classify some of those
interests:

In the first place I remark: Commer-
cial ethics are always affected by the
moral or Immoral character of those
who have municipal supremacy. Off-
icials that wink at fraud, and that have
neither censure nor arraignment for
glittering dishonesties, always weaken
the pulse of commercial honor. Every
shop, every store, every bazaar, every
factory In the cities feels tho moral
character of the city hall. If In any
city there be a dishonest mayoralty, or
an unprincipled common council, or a
court susceptible to bribes, In that city
there will be unlimited license for all
kinds of trickery and sin; while, on tho
other hand, if officials are faithful to
their oath of office. If the laws are
promptly executed, if there Is vigilance
In regard to the of cilme,
there is the highest protection for all
bargain making. A merchant may
stand in his store and say: "Now, I'll
have nothing to do with city politics;
I will not soil my hands with the
slush;" nevertheless the most Insig-
nificant trial in the police court will
affect that merchant directly or Indi-
rectly. What style of clerk issues the
writ; what style of constable makes the
arrest; what style of attorney Issues
the plea; what style of Judge charge the
Jury; what style of sheriff executes the
sentence these are questions that
strike your counting rooms to the cen-
ter. You may not throw It off. In the
city of New York. Christian merchants
for a great while said: "We'll have
nothing to do with the man-
agement of public affairs." and they
allowed everything to go at loose ends
until there rolled up in the city a debt
of nearly $120,000,000. The municipal
government became a hissing and a by-

word In the whole earth, and then the
Christian merchants saw their folly,
and they went and took possession of
the ballot boxes. I wish all commer-
cial men to understand that they arc
not independent of the moral character
of the men who rule over them, but
mu3t be thoroughly, mightily affected
by them.

So, also, of the educational Interests
of a city. Do you know that there
are in this country about seventy thou-
sand common schools, andthat there
are over eight millions of pupils, and
that the majority of these schools and
the majority of those pupils are in our
cities? Now, this great multitude of
children will be affected by the intelli-
gence or ignorance, the virtue or the
vice, of boards of education and boards
of control. There are cities where edu-
cational affairs are settled In the low
caucus In the abandoned parts of the
cities, by men full of Ignorance and
rum. it ought not to be so; but In
many cities it is so. I hear the tramp
of coming generations. What that
great multitude of ycuth shall be for
this world and the next will be affected
very much by tho character of your
public schools. You had better multiply
the moral and religious Influences
about the common schools rather than
abstract from them. Insteal of driving
the Bible out, you had better drive the
Bible further in. May God defend our
glorious common school system, and
send into rout and confusion all its
sworn enemies.

I have also to say that the character
of officials In n city affects the domestic
circle. In a city where grogshops have
their own way, and gambling hells are
not interfered with, and for fear of los-

ing political influence officials close
their eyes to festering abominations
In all those cities the home Interests
need to make Imploratlon. The family
circles of the city must Inevitably be
affected by the moral character or the
immoral character of those who rule
over them.

I will go further and say that the re-

ligious interests of a city are thus af-

fected. The church today has to con-
tend with evils that the civil law ought
to smite; and while I would not have
the civil government In any wise relax
Its energy in the arrest and punishment
of crime, I would have a thousand-fol- d

more energy put forth in the drying
up of the fountains of Iniquity. The
church of God asks no pecuniary aid
from political power; but does ask that
in addition to all the evils we must
necessarily contend against we shall
not have to fight also municipal negli-
gence. Oh.'that In all our cities Chris-
tian peoplo would rise up, and that
they would put their hand on tho helm
before piratical demagogues have
swamped the ship. Instead of giving
so much time to national politics, give
some of your attention to municipal
government.

I demand that the Christian people
who have been standing aloof from
public affairs come back, and In the
might of God try to save our cities. If
things are or have been bad. It Is be-

cause good people have let them be bad.
That Christian man who merely goes
to the polls and casts hhj vote does not
do his duty.1 It Is not the ballot box
that decides the election, it Is the po-

litical caucus; and if at the primary
meetings of the two political parties
unfit and bad men are nominated, then
the ballot box has nothing to do save
to take Its choice between two thieves!
In our. churches, by reformatory or-

ganization, in every way let us try. to
tone up tho moral sentiment in thece
cities. The rulers are thoae whom the
people choose, and depend upon It that
In all the cities, as long as pure hearted
menfstand aloof from politics because
they despise hot partisanship. Just so
long In many of our cities will rum
make the nominations, and rum con-

trol the ballot box, and rum inaugurate
the rifflclals.

I take a step further In this subject,
and ask all those who believe In lhj
omnipotence of prayer, day by day, and
every day, present your city officials be-

fore God for blessing. If you live in a
city presided over by a mayor, pray for
him. The chief magistrate of a city
is In a position of great responsibility.
Many cf the kings and queens and em

perors of other days have no such do-

minion. With the scratch of a pen he
may advance a beneficent Institution
or balk a railway confiscation. By ap-

pointments he may bless or curse every
hearthstone in the city. If in the Epis-

copal churches, by the authority of tho
Litany, and In our
churches, we every Sabbath pray for
the president of the United States, why
not, then, be Just as hearty In our sup-

plications for the chief magistrates ot
cities, for their guidance, for their
health, for their present and everlast-
ing morality?

My word now Is to all who may come-t-

hold any public position of trust In
any city. You are God's representa-
tives. God, the king and ruler and
Judge, sets you In his place. Oh. be
faithful in the discharge of all your
dalles, 6o that when all our cities are
iu ashes, and the world Itself is a red
scroll of flame, you may be, In tho
mercy and grace of Chrlst.rewarded for
your faithfulness. It was that feeling
which gave such eminent qualifications
for office to Neal Dow, mayor of Port-
land, and to Judge McLean, of Ohio,
and to Benjamin F. Butler, attorney-gener- al

of New York, and to George
Briggs, governor of Massachusetts, and
to Theodore Frellnghuysen, senator of
the United States, and to William

member of the British parlia-
ment. You may mako the rewards of
eternity the emoluments of your office.
What care you for adverse political
criticism if you have God on your side?
The one, or the two, or the three years
of your public trust will pass away, and
all tho years of your earthly service,
and then the tribunal will be lifted,
before which you and I must appear.
May God make you so faithful now that
the last scene shall.be to your exhil-
aration and rapture. I wish now to
exhort all good people, whether they
are the governors or the governed, to
make one grand effort for the salvation,
the purification, the redemption of our
American cities. Do you not know
that there are multitudes going down
to ruin, temporal and eternal, dropping
quicker than words from my lips?
Grogshops swallow them up. Gam-
bling hells devour them. Houses of
shame are damning them. Oh, let us
toil, and pray, and preach, and vote
until all these wrongs are righted.
What we do we must do quickly. With
our rulers, and on the same platform,
we must at last come before the throne
cf God to answer for what we have

'done for the bettering of our great
towns. Alas! If on that day it will be
found that your hand has been idle and
my pulpit has been silent. Oh, ye who
are pure and honest, and Christian, go
to work and help to make the cities
pure, and honest, and Christian.

Lest it may have been thought that
I am addressing only what are called
ihe better classes, my final word is to
some dissolute soul to whom these
words may come. Though you may be
covered with all crimes, though you
may be smitten with all leprosies,
though you may have gone through the
who'.e catalogue of Iniquity, and may
not have been in church for twenty
years, you may have your nature en-
tirely reconstructed, and upon your
brow, hot with infamous practices and
besweated with exhausting indigen-
cies, God will place the flashing coron-
et of a Savior's forgiveness. "Oh, no!"
you say, "If you knew who I am and
where I came from, you wouldn't say
that to me. I don't believe the Gos-
pel you are preaching speaks of my
case." Yes, it does, my brother. And
then when you tell me that, I think ot
what St. Teresa said when reduced to
utter destitution, having only two
pieces of money left, she Jingled the
two pieces of money in hei hand and
said: "St. Teresa and two pieces of
money are nothing; but St. Teresa and
two pieces of money and God are all
things." And I tell you now that
while a sin and a 6inner are nothing, a
sin and a sinner and an all forgiving
and all compassionate God are every-
thing.

Who is that that I see coming? I
know his step. I know his rags. Who
is It? A prodigal. Come, people of
God; let U3 go out and meet him. Get
the best robe you can find in all the
wardrobe. Let the angels of God till
their chalice? and drink to his eternal
rescue. Come, people of God, let us go
out to meet him. The prodigal is com-
ing home. The dead Is alive again,
and the lost Is found.
Pleased with the news, the saint below

In songs their tongues employ;
Beyond the 6klcs the tidings go,

And heaven is filled with Joy.

Nor angeis can their Joy contain.
But kindle with new fire;

"The sinner lost Is found," they sing
And strike the sounding lyre.

Joy Vrro Sorrow.
No human being can come Into the

world without increasing or diminish-
ing the sum total of human happiness,
not only of the present, but of every
subsequent age of, humanity. No one
cin detach himself from this connec-
tion. There Is no Eequestered spot In
the universe, no dark niche along the
disk of to. which he can
retreat from his relations to others,
where he can withdraw his Influerca of
his existence upon the moral destiny of
the world; everywhere he will have
companions who will be better or worse
fcr his influence.

Kot to niame.
"You know you think more of a rich

n an than a poor one," said tho out-
spoken friend. "I can't deny It," said
the stateman sadly. .'.'But how Can I
help It? Every poor ' man I meet
wants me to help him get a govern-
ment Job." Indianapolis Journal.

t'omrt itn llrr Life.
A steel of a corset saved the life of

Mrs. David R. Evans, at Wilkes-Barr- e,

recently. Her husband discharged a
pistol at her, and tho bullet struck her
corset steel, lacerated the flesh and fell
to the floor.


